STUDENT SERVICES

Registration

Students can view their exact enrollment appointment in Albert. With the exception of certain electives, courses are open only to GPH majors, undeclared CAS students, and Liberal Studies majors for the first week of registration. All courses except for UGPH-GU 60 Undergraduate Experiential Learning in Global Public Health, will open to all continuing undergraduate students on the first Monday of the second week of registration.

Undergraduate students must consult the majors page (https://publichealth.nyu.edu/undergraduate/majors/) when mapping out your degree plan. Please note that elective requirements vary by combined major and relevant electives used to fulfill the requirement may be taken either through the GPH major (starting with UGPH-GU) or through the home school department. Pre-health courses DO NOT count towards students combined major electives.

The NYU GPH class schedule is available on NYU Albert (http://albert.nyu.edu/) and on our GPH Course page (https://publichealth.nyu.edu/master-public-health/courses/). For Registration dates and details, view the NYU Academic Calendar (https://www.nyu.edu/registrar/calendars/university-academic-calendar.html) and the NYU Registrar (https://www.nyu.edu/students/student-information-and-resources/registration-records-and-graduation.html). Questions about registration and enrollment may be directed to gph.registration@nyu.edu.